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Washington, D C -- Rep Kika de la Garza said the recently
concluded US-Mexico Interparliamentary Conference held in Mexico
City last week was successful.
"Although realizing that one conference can't solve all our
problems, the opportunity to discuss issues of mutual concern face-to-face
with Mexico's leaders helped each conferee understand our respective
situations better," Rep de la Garza said.
"As chairman of the U S House de lega tion to the conference I a Iso
had the opportunity to discuss with Mexican conferees many issues of
mutual concern to our border area.
"The assignment gave me the chance to renew my long-standing
relationships with our Mexican friends and colleagues and to continue to
address the critical issues facing the U S and Mexico. Immigration,
Mexican energy reserves, trade, drug traffic, law of the sea and new
crop development were some of the issues dealt with in a spirit of
cooperation.
"These are tough problems for both nations, but the atmosphere
of warmth and candor of our meeting bodes well for the future solution
of these difficult problems facing us," de la Garza concluded.
The US-Mexico Interparliamentary Exchange was initiated nineteen
years ago to provide a direct mechanism for the legislatures of the two
nations to communicate and establish relationships beneficial to both
countries. Meetings are held in alternate years in the two countries.
Last years meeting was held in Washington.
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